Northern Arizona Shooting Foundation
Minutes of the May 9th, 2022 Telephonic Board Meeting
Attendees: Ron Talbott, President, Tom Mackin Secretary, Lou Arminio Treasurer, Deb Wolf, Director, Jared
Wesley Director and Steve Long, Director, members gene Warner, Robert Hill and guest Cherel McCracken
Meeting called to order at 6:31PM.
Ron asked about other items to discuss not on the agenda Gene gave an update on the number of shooters
registered for the Canyon Clays SC shoot on June 3-5. He also mentioned that he was able to secure a reduced
room rate at the Elev8 Hotel near Butler and I-40.We briefly discussed safety issues and Gene asked if we could
provide 1-2 Safety Officers for the 3 day event.
Tom presented the Treasurer’s report, balance at April month end of $36,603.81. There was a motion to
approve the financial report by Steve, second by Deb, approved by all. Ron asked to approve the minutes of
our April meeting, motion by Steve, second by Deb, approved by all.
We then discussed a replacement vehicle for the clay target area and Jared indicated he had not looked into it
but will over the next week. Steve indicated that he attended the ATA meeting last Saturday and with Cherel’s
assistance he received approval to host the Western Zone Shoot at NASR on July 15 and 16. He cancelled the
Registered shoot scheduled for July 8,9. He’ll work with Lou on getting several additional porta-potties and also
work with some other folks to verify that Trap 5 is functioning properly.
During the update, Steve mentioned that the quotes received for repairs or replacements to the two clay target
area AC units was way out of line and he’ll arrange to have Boyers take a look and give an update. Deb didn’t
feel that having the units replaced made sense because they’re hardly used but Jared asked if the repair costs
were minimal he would like the SC unit repaired. Jared then indicated he was concerned about the clay target
inventory and the status of the 8 pallet order from CalRanch. Ron indicated that Jared should ask John Winnicki
to hunt up another pallet or two locally before the Registered Shoot may 14, 15th. Jared was very upset about the
way the current order had been handled and the cost of the targets. He strongly advocated for us to do business
with Iron City. Gene Warner volunteered to drive his truck and trailer to iron City and get 2-3 pallets if need be.
Ron indicated that 100 yard range was staying lightly busy so far, considering recent winds. Deb said that LE
usage has gone down a bit now that the NAU Ranger program has wrapped up.
Next teleconference meeting was scheduled for 6:30 PM on June 13th... Motion made to adjourn at 7:47 and all
agreed.

